Intramural Flag Football Past Champions

2011
Nothing Personal (MAA)
About to Go HAM on Lepre (MA)
Detention (CR)

2010
Zea Squad (MAA)
Drill and Fill (MA)
Detention (CR)

2009
PIKE (MAA)
Enormous Mammalons (MA)
Dentention (CRAA)
Hotter Than Last Night (CRA)

2008
Pocket Full of Paper (MAA)
SED Minority plus Kiel (MA)
Victorious Secret (CRAA)
Flag Terriers (CRA)

2007
Can’t Touch Us (MAA)
El Dopa (MA)
Victorious Secret (CR)

2006
The Brains (MAA)
Triple Threat (MA)
Competitive Inhibition (CRA)
Special Ops (CRAA)

2005
Death From Above (MAA)
Boston Thunder (MA)
Legion of Doom II (CR)
About to Go HAM on Lepre

Nothing Personal
2011 Co-Rec Champion

2010 Men’s “A” Champion

Detention

Drill and Fill
2010

Men’s “AA” Champion

Zea Squad

2010

Co-Rec Champion

Detention
2009 Men’s “AA” Champion

PIKE

2009 Men’s “A” Champion

Enormous Mammalons
2009 Co-Rec “AA” Champion

Detention

2009 Co-Rec “A” Champion

Hotter Than Last Night
Can’t Touch Us

El Dopa
Victorious Secret

The Brains
2006 Men’s “A” Champion

Triple Threat

2006 Co-Rec “AA” Champion

Special Ops
Cole获悉

2006

Co-Rec “A” Champion

2005

Men’s “AA” Champion

Competitive Inhibition

Death from Above
2005 Men’s “A” Champion

Boston Thunder

2005 Co-Rec Champion

Legion of Doom II